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Game Will Mark Real Open;| -* ing of the Local BaseballSeason.

K Fairmont's real baseball season will
npen at South Side park Saturday
when Fairmont Normal meets the
West Virginia university reserves. The
reserves have a squad of 25 players
who are all up to snuff and it is ex-

pectod that Normal will have a step
out In order to give them a drubbing,

t One of the biggest games of the at

v home season is Monday afternoon]
when Bethanv college Is mot on the
South Side .grounds. Bethany has
smoothed up her machlno consider-
ably since her double header with

| West Virginia last week, and Is corntlng to Fairmont determined lo start! J
-a winning streak. Normal, who itsj n
expecting a close win at Salem tod;>\. I'
Is determined to keep winning right!
through the season and it is going to
tate a whaling good team lo make her
change her mind.

Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. J
Results Yesterday.

Cincinnati, 3; Pittsburgh. 2.
New York, 8; Brooklyn. 3.
Boston, 6; Philadelphia, o; twelve inblngs.
SL Louis-Chicago, rain.

Standing of the Clubs. tl
£? W. L>. Pet. s

New York 4 0 .1.000 c:
8L Louis 4 2 .0G7 n

r Cincinnati 4 3 .071 ti
Chicago 4 4 .5(10 w

\ Philadelphia 2 2 .500 i,
Boston 2 2 .500 11

f Pittsburgh 2 5 .2R5 a
Brooklyn 0 4 .000 r<

Games Scheduled Today. a

Pittsburgh at Cineinnatl. p
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston. p
SL Louis at Chicago. a

J
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

\\

Results Yesterday. "
SL Louis. 4; Cleveland. 0. r

Chicago, 4; Detroit, 2.
Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 1. fl
New York, 2; Washington, 1.

Standing of the Clubs.
\V. L. Pot. S

(Chicago 5 l .S33 ii

BoBton : 4 1 .SOu
Cleveland .3 3 .000 7
Washington 2 2 .500 '

New York 2 2 .f>00
St flftuis 2 3 .400
Philadelphia 1 4 .200
Detroit 1 5 .106

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at Detroit.
Washington at New York. j ,

Boston at Philadelphia,
i Cleveland at St. Louis. i'
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Beginning next week Normal plays r<

three games a week throughout the ;u
season. How's that for baseball? n

!

mw *i
C. Whadda think us a guy that jump?,

Hve feet the first time he ever saw a

lumping standard. J. Herbert lAvcly,:
candidate for the Normal track team,
did it the other evening. ®

tl
But anybody that ever saw J. Iter-; b

bert can understand. He's long legged g
X enough to step that high and built so g

there's no wind resistance. q

And people that think that the Nor-1
mal school has the only baseball team
in town are due for a surprise when
they see the high school nine in action.!

The Monongah Outlaws joined the
county league this morning, makingj"

:: five. Come quick, who's next?

Where's the Lang Christ and Fair-1 P
mont Mining Machinery teams? s

JilititTiatfteclkyS.!
The health at the family

| Is an important question and v
one xnat should receive the V>
Boat careful consideration in
every real home. CJ

S.S.S. .
lias brought new health conditions
sands of homos in America.homesE?v. advertising carries its message,the endorsement of tbo many, mwho have need it and fond that Sthe work.
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GEN. WOOD STARTS

Major General Leonard Wood, ct
the southeast, Is here shown throw!
polo grounds, to start the 1917 basebal
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Either Ramsey or Miller
Wili Pitch ThisAfternoon.

The Normal baseball team lett on
le nine o'clock car this morning tor
alem where this afternoon they will
lash with the strong Salem College
ine. The local boys have been praccingdiligently for almost three
ecks and there is every reason to beevothat they should come out with]
10 big end of the score this afternoon,
t least twenty candidates have been
porting at South Side park each
veiling for practice and from this list
n unusually strong team should he
icked.
Manager Henderson, of Salem, roortshis team in the best of condition

nil is likewise expecting victory,
ohnson. the old Shinnston high school
peed artist, is this year at Salem, and
ill in all probability be on the mound
lis afternoon. Fairmont will be rep
rseated in the big ring by either Ram-
oy or Miller, both being in the best
irin and anxious to get into the game.
Among the Normal men who made'
le trip are: Miller. Ramsey. Hamilton,
less. Bell. Isenhnrt. Thompson. Moran,
driver, Watkins and Coach Toothinn.
J. S. Marines to

Wear Steel Hats'
WASHINGTON. April IS...Bullet j
ml shrapnel-resistant trench helmets,
ave hecn adopted for the U.S. Mar-j
ins. These "Soldiers of the Sea" are;
ip first American armod forces to
lopt this spitzer-proof headgear. and
> actually rrepare for its manufac-'
ire.
The new Marine Corps helmet, with,
hieh the entire Corps will be equip-'
ed, is a compromise between the;
retuh and the British types. It con-:
>rnis to the size and shape of the a;frugehead and can be snugly fitted
v the adjustment of a cloth cap in-1
tie. It. is made of a single piece of;
hilled steel. Under test the helmet
?gistered eight steel-jacketed bullets
r. 100 feet, from the Springfield rifle'
nd broke only upon the impact of;
ie ninth missile.

What "Peeves" a Juryman.
We have served on several juries,
nd our experience has been that when
fie witnesses made fools of us we
ore it calmly; but when the lnwvers
ot up to rub it in with the final nruincnts,only the fear of n contempt
ne kept us from doing murder right
iiere..Kansas City Star.

»-

"Speed the Parting."
The Departing Guest."I hope my

ivo weeks* stay here with you hasn't
roved a big additional expense to
ou." Mrs. Inwrong."Oh, no! George
11(1 I have what \VP call n *rtntnctrr»..
ho Fund' that we've saved for just
uch emergencies.".New York Times.
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immnnripp nf thf» nnw rlonartmpnf nf

ng out the first ball at the New York
1 season.

Dutch Tavern Coffee. "Pure, 8trong,
Delicious Flavor.".Advt. i
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Truck* In Use
Several automobile trucks are now

In use for hauling coal from the two
small mlnea at No. 8 to the local
railroad aiding. For the past fewmonthsthe coal has been hauled with
horses.- Much more work Is now beingdone at the mines and the purchaseof truckB was necessary.

From All Hllla
On practically every hill surroundingMonongah a large American flog

waves. The most conspicuous Is the
one on the Shaver hill, which Is mountedon a seventy-foot flag pole. Recentlya large flag has been mounted on
the Flaming hill which is easily seen
from all sections of the town.

New Roof
A new roof has been placed on the

Traction freight station. The local
merchants who make much use of
the freight station have been using
all their influence to persuade the
Traction company to rebuild.

KtKBONALS
Mips Grace Yoak was among the lo-
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cal people to attend the Sol Morroaoconentertainment at the Normal
school last evening.
William King, of Ida May. was In

Monongah during the week calling on
friends.
Miss E. Eller, of Worthlngton. was

In town yesterday afternoon attendingto spring shopping.
Edgar Barrett was among the socialvisitors to Monongah yesterday

evening.
J. D. Sullivan, of Pittsburgh, was a

business transactor to Monongah yesterdaymorning.
Gny GasklnB was in Fairmont yesterdayevening attending to business.
Miss Hallie Orr and Kate Price

attended choral society in Fairmont
yesterday evening.

Miss Ruth Kelm, of Buckhannon.
is visiting friends in Monongah for
several days.

Mrs. J. Larue, of Fairmont, was
among the out of town business callershere during the week.

R. Muller, of Columbus, O.. was in
town yesterday morning attending to
business.
Miss Dorothy Knapp. of Fairmont,

was calling on friends here during the
week.
Claud Koon who has been suffering

from blood poison for the past several
weks Is rapidly recovering.
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See If Your Diamond l» Genuine.
Here Is a test that can be mnde

when a diamond Is quite clean and dry.
Place on the surface of a diamond a
tiny drop of water. Kow take a needle
or pin nnd try to move the drop about.
If the diamond Is genuine, experts say.
the drop ran be rolled intact. On the
other hand when the gem is an imitationthe water sprends directly It Is
touched with the needle point.
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VILLAGE JAIL BRINGS S5.S5. \BETHANY. \V. Va.. April 18..Be- I

cause this college town, the aeat nt I
Bethany College, has no use for a jail.

"

Mayor J. V. Balch sold the two-room
fracture at auction. It was knocked M
down to John Gibson, a liveryman, tor yJmr-r>.35. He was the highest bidder. It |cost $250 to build tho jail. Gibson wlU
use the jail for a corn crib. After Its :
sale he had a bund of boys roll It down \
tho hill to his stable

LCANIZLNG CO. II
R MORGANTOWN AVE.~

car & United States Tires
4RD TO BEAT

asoline 26c
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